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HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, FERBUAgY , 1921

SILVER WEDDING

CELEBRATION HELD Peoples Quality Market
The Hih Cost of Living

is Still Coming Down
Big Drop in Fordson Tractor Price Friends of Mr. and Mra. Ohas. Wal-

lace surprised them Wednesday night
of last week in celebration of their
2.rth wedding anniversary. At a cere-
mony, with guests taking tart as
attendants and officiating minister, the
.. i.i.. iriwa u . n Karri
gueBt preiented Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
with a silver dollar. A luncneon 01
sandwiches, cake and coffee was
served. Both Mr. and Mrs.. Wallace
are pioneers of the valley. The for-

mer, now 49 years old, came to the
valley when he was only three. His
fnthr the late James Wallace, was
nn of the builders of the old State

The Tractor you will want is the

FORDSON
Do you realize that the price of

this wonderful Tractor is only

$625.00

Sirloin Steak 25c
Round Steak 25c
Rib Boiling Beef 16c
Shoulder Roast Beef 18c to 20c
Back Bacon 30c
Side Bacon 40c
Picnic Hams 30c
Pork Chops 25c
Pork Steak 20c
Bologna 20c
Prime Rib Beef Roast 28c

The following special prices will be
in effect Saturday only :

Side Bacon, per lb. 40c
Picnic Hams, per lb. 25c
Home Rendered Pure Lard, SSSB? $1.25
Back Bacon, per lb. 30c
All Government Inspected Look for the Bine Stamp

T. H. BROWN
Phone 1891 The Heights

road, the forerunner of the Highway.
Guests present for the event were :

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Frohn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Eastman and son, Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Sherwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Turpin, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Eastman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Shere, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Young and children, Pearl, Eunice and
Merle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutson,
Lee Smith, Harry Barker. Edwin
Bryan and Archie Eastman.

Strange Motorist Kills Dog

An unidentified motorist, a stranger
driving through town, aroused the ire
of local citizens last week when he ran
down and killed an Airedale puppy on
Cascade avenue near the corner of
Fourth street. The young dog, the
ownership of which was not deter-
mined, was running playfully ahead of
a team driven by Victor Beauregard,
East Side rancher, when it dashed
under a rear wheel of the automobile.
The street was covered with snow and
the pup was dragged by the skidding
wheel for nearly a block before finally
passing over the animal, breaking its
neck. The driver then stopped the car
within two feet of the dying dog, while
citizens who had witnessed the acci-

dent denounced him fop too speedy
driving on the snowy Btreets.

The motorist declared that a sign at
the west edge of the city permitted a
speed of 20 miles, and that he was
within this limit. He promised to re

F. O. B. DETROIT

$725.35
F. O. B. HOOD RIVER

OAK STREET
is not the only business street in Hood River.We have a shipment of these Tractors on hand and

ready for immediate delivery.

COME IN AND SEE US

port the killing of the dog to the
sheriff s office, but so lar ne naa not
appeared.

Judge Castner Home from Visit

Judire Castner. who has just returned

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.
ARE LOCA1 ED ON

State Street, between 2d and 3d
Entrance to Hardware Department, on

2d Street.

Hay, Grain, Poultry Supplies, Seeds of
All Kinds, on 3d Street.

DON'T FORGET

from Penticton, B. C, where he vis-

ited the family of his boh, John B.
Castner, now engaged in the fruit bus-

iness, says the Canadian distiict re-

ceived record prices the past year forDICKSON-MARS- H MOTOR CO.
PHONE 1111 HOOD RIVER, OREGON

peaches apricots and cherries. Ihe
district suffered no frost damage, and
fair yields were harvested. Ihe apple
crop, however, he says, was only 40
per cent of normal. 1 ne crop nas
been sold for an average of ll.W per
box. Crop prospects for 1921 are re-

ported good.
Judge casmer says uie weauier ui

the provincial district has been very

"

i &MJM similar to that of Hood River. The
temperature had not dropped low
enough when he left to freeze a new
curling rink just constructed. Deep

SPECIAL SALE
On Pyrex, Plain, Decorated and Sets, Odd
lots of O. B. V. Silverware, Community Plate,
Percolators, Alarm Clocks, Rockers, Dining
Chairs, Rugs, Linoleums, and many other use-

ful Household articles.

snows in the Hope mountains, now-eve- r.

had blocked rail traffic between
Penticton and Vancouver.

Schoolmate Inquires About Mr. Smith

Postmaster Reavis has received aRunning Water
The Greatest of City Conveniencesmam letter from F. M. Kimball, 01 KM43b Wwitllt, asking information about

L. Smith. Mr. Kimball
lands, Calif,
the late E.
writes :

"Was E. I

See our window display. Our Prices are Right

KfZlY BROS. CO., Inc.
STORE CLOSES ON SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 6:30

Smith who recently died
A

in your town rianieu r.n n bhuwi
Did he originally come from Vermont.
1 am anxious to know. Many years
ago, Deiore me t,ivn wni, imu

A Dayton Electric-Drive- n

Water System will auto-
matically provide water
under pressure at all fix-

tures in your home the
same as city water supply.

It does away with all the

friend and schoolmate ny me name oi
E'.ra L Smith in Vermont. He went
west, and 1 learned later on the Pacific
coast. I lost track of him. nil age

and you have a steady
stream of it cool and
sparkling. The cost is but
a few cents a day.

Picture to yourself the
convenience of running
water, the comfort of

sanitary plumbing, less

work for the women
folks then come in and
let us help you make it
a reality.

would be about that of the K. L. SmithJ,tr ,,, fclfiflfflJCXrao
,,,.,,,,-,,,,.- rydmnrHtrii ,,., o,,,. .! ,,,,y ,,r.r

(dJri rtmen mttftmioA tn iyirr Mr mtfrmjfM
who has just died in Hood River.

i our um..Mr. Reavis feels sure tnai ine mm
Mr. Smith, who was a n itive of Vi i

mont, is the friend of the writer's

drudgery of
pumping and
carrying
water just a
simple turn
of the faucet

it (Tretiutiiuii WlM'mti ,.,,:,,;.'..'... youth.

Footpads Active in Seattle

Excitement over the activities of
fru.tnurla vuur th a liirnr featureI

i! Vn,ii

When you want omethii trail"
tarred promptly and will ans-

wer vonr cull willi t.cr l f, Hy

the time jroo bv tuu'trrd your

bftfi trunk or ihipmeoi U trDit,
we will be ' your door, ready t

receive it. Oa time Lb coilectiiiR
makes uf punctual in delivering.
Low rates; IK) delays; earedil
handling assured.

if life in Seattle last week, accordingHEIGHTS GARAGE
J. F. VOLSTORFF, Prop.HUM

to E. O. Blanrhar, who wnn Mrs.
Hlanchar returned the latter part of

tie week from the Sound city where
he had been called to visit a bro h r

who was ill. The slaying of three
ohn Schmitt. since sen

tenced to hang, caused a widespread TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

Telephone till

A TURN OF THE SWITCH

tensation, he says, ana ieenng ran
high.

Mr. Blanchar saw the funeral pro-

cession of the officers, w ho were buried
simultaneously. He declares he never
saw a more impressive service. The
men were veteran officers and popular.
Citizens lining the streets shed tears,
he said, as the cortege passed.

Hayes Sprayers

are equipped with the fa-

mous Type Z Engines,
backed by the Eairbanks- -

, Morse quality. Comprehen-

sive tests have proven their

L'nion Organization (irows

Officials of an organization of local
skilled and unskilled labor, which has
applied to the American Federation of
Labor for a charter, report that appli-

cations for membership are on the in-

crease. The organization now has in
excess of 14(members, it is said.

and the Electric Motor

does your washing for

you. Banish .hlue M n

days and the terrors of

wash day by putting a

Thor Electric Washing
Machine in your homo.

Save time, labor, soap,

clothes and worry. Let

us show you.

worth for high pressure spraying, a necessity to get best re-

sults. These 3 H. P. Engines develop a surplus power.

They use either kerosene or gasoline. Eor numerous other
features call and see us. We carry accessories and will give

constant service.

a I

nrSLUTZ BROS. Tel. 3173. ee More RoomsMOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Qive uour child

without raising the roui
In these days of high rents, is all your hoOM

nice It work? How bout the attic, f r instance r

We've shown several of ( tir customers h I

two rooms and a bath on the third floor, and tU

Without raising the roof and with little muss and
litter. Simply a few panels of

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS A CEILINGS

clean, healthy hair
Shampoo rrularlg with Wild- - a

root Liquid Shampoo Soap.
Cleanses perfectly, yet doea 3

not make hair and scalp harsh 3
and dry as most soap docs.

Made hy the makers of Wild- - I
root Hair Tonic

Great Reduction Sale of Tailored Clothes
We are offering the best all pure woolens on the market at reductions of

25o to 60, on our entire sample outfit of the

Famous Detmer Woolen Company Stock
These clothes are made to your individual measure, tailored in any style you

may wish. We guarantee your clothes will fit and satisfy you or your money back.

Prices range from $40.00

I WJLDR00T I

SHAMPOO paint, and wood trim, and that We carry
third floor waste space can be other builii

converted into a ust-fu- l apartment aid are pr
that will quickly pay for itself in your bui'din
added rent Write Mt for cam-- cjuir nu-nt-s

pies and details. fee plan sc

ired to supply all
or remodeling re-A- s).

us abo it our

Scii mt OmmmhJ by

CHAS. N. CLARKE

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.Dixie Flyer, Pan American
Briscoe, Commerce Truck

Tires) and Accessories

E. U CATE & CO.

NFUON EMKY, ManastMEYER & SMITH
TAILORS Fourth and C cadPhone 1124 Phone 2181.Oregon Hotel Building


